June 2020

Mission: To Save Lives and Property

TELLICO VILLAGE

VOLUNTEER
FIRE DEPARTMENT
PROFESSIONAL AND PERSONAL CARE-GIVING
DEDICATED TO EXCELLENCE • SELFLESS SERVICE

A Salute to
the Tellico Village
Fire/Rescue Team
On the front line protecting
our safety 365/24/7 they risk
it all for all of us.

Top
(L to R) Bob Lennington, Paul Rudinsky; Tracey Heilman
Bottom
(L to R Front) Rose Koziara, Mark Kahanic, Ray Bauer. (L to R Back) Linda Jumer,
David Schoenherr, Dan Hanley. Missing: Wayne Tinder, Becky Bauer

Top
(L to R Front) Howard Kastner, Chuck Martin, Henry Cullen, Bill Bruns. (L to R Back) Herb Hinsch,
Rick Papke, Dennis Benedict, Mike King, Gene DeSanto. Missing: Jeff Wells, Dennis Harris,
Gary Peltzer
Bottom
(L to R Front) Mike DeLoncker, Brad Ward, Bruce Johnson, Phil Nelson
(L to R Back) Bruce Hamilton, Mike Jaouen, Mike Shep, Jerry Dougherty
Missing: Chris Garner

Neighbors Helping Neighbors

TELLICO VILLAGE VOLUNTEER FIRE DEPARTMENT

Preparation, Perseverance
and Patience:

A day on the water can be
memorable. Make sure it is
so for all the right reasons.

A report on Covid-19
by Jerry Dougherty, Fire Chief

by Rick Papke, Deputy Chief

As of early May there were 38 cases of
Covid 19 cases reported in Loudon County,
24 have recovered – no deaths nor
hospitalizations. That’s good news.
Our neighbors in these counties report
the following:
Knox
253 cases 5 deaths
Blount
69 cases 3 deaths
Monroe 26 cases 1 death
Roane
8 cases 0 deaths
Governor Lee has now opened the state and most jurisdictions are proceeding
with a process of slowly and prudently opening businesses. We have persevered, and hopefully, we are through the worst of the virus. But patience is still
in order. Please remain cautious, wear masks and practice social distancing to
aid in your safety and the safety of those around you.
The masks, while one may consider them a nuisance, send the message to your
fellow villagers that we are looking out for each other.
Your Village Fire/Rescue Team remains prepared and alert as this virus is still
among us. Thanks for your continuing support.

Tis the season – boating and grandchildren have arrived. Jet skis doing donuts,
loops and jumping wakes. maybe a beer or two, and we have a senario for fun
or failure.
Here is important information that can help you avoid Boating emergencies.
WEAR LIFE JACKETS
The US Coast Guard reports that almost 76% of fatal boating accident victims
drowned, and of those, 85% were not wearing a life jacket. Assign and fit all on
board with a life jacket– be especially careful that life jackets for children are
the correct size
USE COMMON SENSE
Operate at a safe speed and control your wake when approaching or passing
kayaks, paddle boarders and swimmers. A brief training session for young and
inexperenced boaters and jet skiers about boating safety and courtesy would
be beneficial.
DON’T DRINK AND DRIVE
Drinking is the leading contributing factor in fatal boating accidents; it was
listed as the leading factor in 17% of the deaths. Operators with a blood alcohol
level of 0.10 percent (for most of us, that means just one to three beers) are 10
times as likely to be killed in a boating accident as a sober boater.

Generosity flows: Villagers Donate Safety Equipment
Many Villagers and village organizations have stepped up and made protective masks for the Village Fire/Rescue Team.
Residents Cecil Clontz and Jason Jones used their 3-D printing skills, equipment and supplies to make mask shields for †he Village Fire Team. They estimate
they have made hundreds of protection devices distributing them to fire departments across the area.
Donna Weaver, a member of the the sewing group of the Community Church Crafters reports that they made approximately 115 cloth masks for the Village
Volunteer Fire Department. She said “they were happy to contribute” adding their group sends this greeting to the Fire Department “Thanks for your never
ending service to our community”.
Members of the Village Quilters Quilt Guild have been sewing at a fast and furious pace creating cloth face masks. The Volunteer Fire Department (along
with the COPS program) in Tellico Village were the first to request masks from us and have received approximately 200+ masks.
There is a quote that says: When I give to you what I make with my hands, I share my heart. – Barbara T. Craig, President of the Village Quilters Quilt Guild
Editors note: This is not an all inclusive list of donors and The TVVFD wants to recognize all of those who donated mask and other
equipment. Please send your name and donation info to rpherbst@aol.com and you will be recognized in the August newsletter.

Neighbors Helping Neighbors 2020 Campaign
Yes, I want to join the 100% Club. Enclosed is my donation.
_______ $50

_______ $100

_______ $125

_______ $150

_______ Other

Name______________________________________ Address________________________________________
Please make checks payable to: TVVFD, 210 Chota Rd. Loudon, TN 37774
Thank you!
Neighbors Supporting Fire/Rescue Committee: Jo Davis, Jim Nelson, Cap Purvis, Rich Herbst

Thank you for your generous moral and financial support.

Neighbors Helping Neighbors

Editor: Rich Herbst

